Temperature threshold of isoprene emission from tropical trees, Ficus virgata and Ficus septica.
This paper describes the existence of temperature threshold in isoprene emission from tropical trees for the first time. Isoprene emission capacity of Ficus virgata leaves kept outdoors were measured over a period of 20 d in the wintertime. When the plants experienced the low temperature below 12 °C in the daytime, isoprene emission was completely suppressed, and re-activated by elevated temperature above the threshold of 12 °C. Photosynthesis is also decreased similarly, but too much smaller extent compared to the reduction observed for isoprene emission. The cut off level of accumulated temperature to shut off the isoprene emission was roughly estimated to be 300 degree/d. The shut off in the isoprene emission by the low temperature was confirmed experimentally by use of phytotron with tropical trees of F. virgata and F. septica. Isoprene emission of both species ceased at 12 °C, and re-activated by raising the temperature above the threshold level. Photosynthesis was lowered slightly as was the case for the field observation, and no close association between photosynthesis and isoprene emission was noted. The expression of isoprene synthase gene showed much greater variation after exposure to the cold temperature compared to those involved in photosynthesis. These observations therefore suggested the existence of putative direct connection between perception of temperature and isoprene emission in tropical trees, which may merit further investigation to estimate the net output of isoprene from subtropical or tropical forest.